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I
n today’s hectic world women have so 
little time for themselves. 

They often focus their energy on 
their family, friends and careers — 

frequently at the expense of their health and 
their hearts. 

The truth is the choices women make today have a dramatic im-

pact on their cardiovascular health. That’s why, through the Go Red 

For Women movement, the American Heart Association educates 

women in Central Kentucky that heart disease is the No. 1 killer of 

women. 

With the support of the Central Kentucky Goes Red sponsors 

Macy’s, Merck and Saint Joseph Heart Institute, lives are being saved 

from heart disease and stroke.

“Women today focus on so many others in their lives, and can 

often neglect themselves and their health in the process,” said John 

Smithhisler, president of Saint Joseph Hospital. “Fo r this reason, 

Saint Joseph Heart Institute is proud to partner with the American 

Heart Association to reduce the risk of heart disease and stroke in 

Central Kentucky women. 

“Since the Go Red For Women movement began, we have im-

pacted tens of thousands of women in Central and Eastern Ken-

tucky through our educational efforts and preventative screening 

programs, and we are committed to spreading our mission to every 

woman in our community,” he said.

This year marks the 10th anniversary of the Go Red For Women 

movement, which will culminate in November at the Central Ken-

tucky Goes Red Luncheon at the Lexington Center. The one-of-

a-kind event features a heart-healthy lunch, breakout sessions on 

women’s heart health, the Macy’s survivor fashion show and more. 

To learn more about this event or to become a sponsor, call Mike 

Turner at (859) 977-4605. To get involved in the Go Red For Women 

mission, visit GoRedforWomen.org. 
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U
niversity of Kentucky gradu-
ate and heart disease survivor 
Regan Judd has been selected 
to represent Go Red For 

Women as one of its national spokesper-
sons for its 10th anniversary celebration.

At age 19, Judd was living out her dream. She was a 

student at the University of Kentucky and stayed active 

with her friends o n the UK Dance Team. However dur-

ing dance practice, she started experiencing chest pains.

The next morning her chest pains were still present, so 

she decided to go to the emergency room. After meeting 

with a cardiologist, Judd learned that she had a rare con-

genital heart defect called Ebstein anomaly. In short, her 

tricuspid valve was leaking severely and she needed open-

heart surgery to repair it.

On Oct. 14, 2009, Judd underwent surgery. She was thankful 

the doctors found and repaired her heart defect before it was 

too late, and the next semester she returned to school and the 

dance team. 

Judd was selected as a spokesperson after participating in the 

Go Red For Women Casting Call in February 2012. During the 

Casting Call, 29 local heart disease and stroke survivors visited 

the Louisville Macy’s to share their experiences. Thousands of sto-

ries were gathered from across the country from which 10 spokes-

persons were chosen to represent the 10th Anniversary of the Go 

Red For Women movement.

Today, Judd uses her experience to educate women about heart 

disease as a national Go Red For Women spokesperson.

“Regan is a remarkable young woman, and we are pleased to have 

a survivor from the Lexington community to be the national face of 

heart disease in women,” said Joey Maggard, American Heart Associa-

tion executive director.

Heart disease is one of the greatest health threats that women face, yet 

many women are not aware of the risks. Judd hopes to use her story on 

a national scale to raise awareness of this disease and make a powerful 

impact in Kentucky.

“I am so honored to be selected as a national spokesperson for an 

organization that is so close to my heart,” she said. “My struggle with 

heart disease was a blessing in disguise. I am now able to spread the 

word that heart disease does not discriminate. I hope that by telling my 

story I can help save lives.” 
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